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Episcopal Services—-There will be 

„ ut the Episcopal church Sun- 

jjSiU .* H »'tiock -I»• 
F ISiSi-BuM R«-luced—Chas. A. 

u7v agent for Hudson-Essex auto- 

,,.1S Word from the factory 

that'a''substantial reduction has been 

2a, in these cars, effective Wednes- 

^ Announcement —Mr. and 
.. Lacv (Beth Andrews) of Avon 

vLk’ Florida announce the birth of 

„„ Aueust 18th, 1925, his name be- 
Andrew, L.cy Men. Ug 

,hr daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 

Andrew-- of South Washington St. 

A—Moves to Shelby—Mr. M. C. 

H lo 0f No, 10 township has moved 

his family to Shelby, coming down to 

ntrr his children in the public schools. 

Thcv are living on Clegg street. Mr. 

Jjoyle has taken a position with 

a rev Brothers. A J \ Fine Stalk—D. B. F. Suttlt 

brought to The Star office this week a 

fine stalk of cotton, notably fine be. 

cause of the severe drought through 
which cotton has had to go. The stalk 

wss Krown on his farm near the rail- 

rnad crossing northwest of Shelby and 

contains 150 bolls and shapes. 
—Package Sale—Gilmer’s announce 

this week an unique sale which starts 

Saturday morning. Several counters 

full of packages have been placed on 

display and will be sold at 25c each. 

They contain merchandise from the 
store, each package valued at from 

5flc to SI.08. The sale continues as 

long as the packages last. 
—Change in Management—L. W. 

Barnes who has been manager of the 
Rose Five and Ten cents store left 

this week for Winston-Salem where he 

goes to open up the largest store In 

the Rose chain. Succeeding Mr. Barnes 
as manager of the local Rose store is 

Mr, C .S. Mailing who comes to Shel- 

by wtih his wife and daughter from 

Lynchburg, Va. 
—Piedmont Alumni ncnic—me an- 

nual Piedmont Alumni picnic will be 
held at Piedmont Saturday August 
29th. This will be an unusual celebra- 
tion over the completion of new equip- 
ment for the school, the happiest day 
in the career of Prof. W. D. Burns 
who now has adequate buildings to 
facilitate his "’ork. All former stu- 
dents are urged to be present. 

—Birth Announcement—The many 
friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs 
Gerald Cowan will be interested in the 
following announcement: Mr. an dMrs 
J. Gerald Cowan, announce the ar- 
rival of a daughter, born Saturday, 
August 15th, 1925, at the Emma Moss 
Booth hospital in Greenville, S. C. The 
baby is named Cornelia. Mr. and Mrs 
Cowan resided in Shelby and Cleveland 
Springs for a year and made many 
friends. 

—Off to Convention—Mr. arid Mrs. 
G. V. Hawkins will leave Saturday 
morning for Cleveland, Ohio, where 
they will attend a five day session of 
the National Rural Letter Carriers 
convention. In addition to this Con- 
vention, five other postal groups will 
hold their national conventions at the 
same time in Cleveland. Mr. Hawkins 
is president of the North Carolina Ru- 
ral Letter carriers and is delegate tit. 
large from this state, while Mrs. Haw- 
kins is president of the N. C. ladies 
auxiliary of the Rural Letter Car- 
riers association. While away Sir. and 
Mrs. Hawkins will visit Niagara Falls, 
and other points of interest. 

They are still working on the gigan 
tic Stone Mountain monument. Bet a 
dentist could drill it in a week. 

Don't blame a girl for rolling her 
stockings until you learn if there is a 
hole in the knee of one. 

Dorsey And Co. Take 
Puncture-Proof Agency 

W. N. Dorsey and Company hat 
taken the distribution in the two Caro 
Imas for the Milburn Puncture-Proo 
automobile tubes. Mr. Charlie Will 
iams, a member of the firm has rc 
urned from Chicago, 111., where h» 

spent some time at the factory study 
3 'll(‘ merits and manufacture o 

15 which is proving such i 
con to autoists. The tubes which ar 
aJe 1,1 all sizes are extra heavy am 

fe guaranteed against punctures b; 
n«'i 3 not larger than a 20 penn; 

li(iuid compound in the tub< 
, i‘s any Punctures as soon as th 
rim, 

°r 3arP instrument is with 
, 3 Uorsey a-ud Company have thi 
am ! for Cleveland county am 

Carof 
a , ls^'n8 agents in the twi 

Asks That Baptists 
Meet Week Earlier 

bJ!n Baptist church of Shel- 

pUeeC°" Wedne^ay night at 

commL tlnK asked the executive 

soeiation °tof K'nprS Mountain as' 

associat' l°i <han>?e the date of the 
ier f f‘°"al meetn*K one week earl- 
her ?rpt'emher 30th to Septem- 
the Pi J. eiause of a conflict with 
of Ffrice -and county fair and a term 

Baptist 1. C0U,rt. in Sheiby. Th’ First 
to the 

C Urck ’8 to be host this yeai 

*°nflict wi'th1***011 an<^ ‘n v’ew °f th* 
court ;+ 

the fair and Federal 
assn ".aS thought wise to move 

Rev. date a week earlier, 
executive S“tUe, chairman of the 
'nKat Comm'ttee, will call a meet- 

Mittee wfn fnd the action of the com- 

In the ev * 
announced next week. 

**sociati„!n change is made the 
33 and 24° W> meet here Septembet 

t_u 

nERSONALP 
I Folks you know o.i the goU 

L ....■/ 

Mr. D. M. Baker of Kings Mountain 

spent Monday here. 
Mr. Joe Suttle, Miss Mary and Joe 

Suttle jr., spent Sunday in Asheville. 
Mrs. D. A. Cline and daughter of 

Gastonia spent last week with Mrs. 
Mike L. Borders. 

Misses Bernice Borders and Ruth 
Dixon are spending this week in Gas- 
tonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Still and chil- 
dren were the week end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Martin at Mooresboro. 

Mr. Pinkney Lovelace from Geor- 
gia is visiting Mr. A. M. Lovelace at 
Mooresboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green and John 
Scoggins of Charlotte spent the week 
end at Mooresboro visiting relatives. 

Miss Lottie Thompson is spending 
her vacation at Cliffside and will 
visit in the mountains also. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Roberts re-, 

turned Monday afternoon front a de- 
lightful weeks stny in the mountains, 

Mrs. Weaver of Thermal City is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. W, L. Dam- 
eron. 

Miss Carolyn Blanton is attending 
Miss Mary Louise Wadsworth’s house 
party in Charlotte this week. 

Judge and Mrs. B. T. Falls and chil- 
dren left Tuesday for a trip to the 
mountains. 

Mrs. Mial Tiddy has returned from 
an extended visit to her mother at 
Siler City. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Loy and fain, 
ily leave Saturday for Jacksonville, 
this state, to visit relatives and 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MeNeely re, 

turned Sunday afternoon from North- 
ern markets. 
* Miss Etta Beverly of the hospital; 
staff left Tuesday for a two week's j 
stay in Wadesboro. 

Mr. James A. Wilson has returned 
from a trip to Florida. He reports that; 
all hotels are filled and that he found j 
i{ difficult to get a place to stay. 

Mr. Yates E. Spake, prescription; 
clerk in a Morganton drug store, was \ 
a Shelby visitor with relatives Tues- 
day. 

Miss Sadie Sobers returned Wed- 
nesday to her home in Charlotte after 
visiting her friend Miss Iva Watterson 
on Suttle street. 

Misses Evelyn and Katherine Dover 
returned Monday from Blowing Rock 

; where they have been spending some 

time. 
Mr. Frank Love and children of Lin- 

! cclnton have been the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. John R. Dover for the past 
few days. 

Misses Elizabeth Webb and guests 
Mary Tippett and Ruth Pearce and 
Edwin Webb jr., motored to Jugtown 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dover have re- 

turned from an extended and delight- 
ful trip to the West. They visited 
California and other interesting places 
on this tour. 

Misses Isabcll and Esther Camp 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Camp 
of Salisbury, are visiting their grand- 
mother, Mrs. Martha Jarrett in South 
Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum S. Mauney, 
Miss Minnie Mauney and their house 

guests Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mauney of 

Memphis, Tenn., have motored to the 
mountains for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Neely and daugh 
ter Mary Kate, left Wednesday for a 

vacation in the mountains. Mr. Neely 
is manager of Efirds department store 
here. 

Msr. I. C. Griffin leaves Friday for 

Chapel Hill to join Professor Griffin 
who is teaching summer school there. 
Professor Griffin and Miss Mary Grif- 
fin will accompany Mrs. Griffin home 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fanning had 
as their delightful house guests for 
the week end, Mr. J. F. Carroll of 

York, S. C., Mr. F. A. Fanning of 
Asheville and Miss Grace Fanning oi 

Charlotte. 
Rev. Charles bmitn ot J niiaueipnia 

a brother-in-law of Mr. Ed Post, who 

has been supplying for the Presby- 
terians the past two Sundays, and 

preaching some wonderful sermons, 
left Thursday for his home. 

Attorney Lewis Bailey who has been 

spending some time here with Mrs. 

Bailey and children on a visit to her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Suttle, re- 

turned yesterday to Atlanta, Ga. Mrs 

Bailey and children will remain a few 
weeks longer. 

Miss Kathleen Eskridge and friend 
who has been guests of their kins- 
men Judge and Mrs. B. T. Falls re- 

turned Monday to their home in Okla- 

homa City. With friends they made 
the trip by motor touring Canada and 
the New England states. 

Mrs. S. M. Randall and two bright 
boys spent last week in Cherryvilie, 
to be with her sister Mrs. H. Fk Mc- 

Nair of Baltimore. Md„ at the home 
of their parents Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 

Slpe. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sipe and Mr. 

Eygeno Sipe accompanied Mrs. Ran- 
dall and children home Sunday. 

Mrs. H. E. McNair and two little 

daughters who have been spending a 

month with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

L. C. Sipe of Cherryvilie, left last 

Saturday to spend some time with her 

husband’s father Mr. McNair of Nor- 

man, and will go from there to Troy, 
Rockingham and Raleigh on the way 
to her home in Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carpenter and 
Miss Mary Frances Carpenter are en- 

tertaining this week the following de- 

lightful guests: Mrs. Sam Eubanks, 
Misses Carrie Mae and Lizzie Eubanks 

of Aiken, S. C., Mrs. Marsh and daugh 
ter Miss Sallie Marsh from Timmons, 
S. C., Mrs. Carpenter and son Joe 

Carpenter of Gastonia and Miss Rosa 

Belle Sease of Charlotte. 

PERSONALS 
Miss Margaret Anthony will spend 

the week end in Morganton with her 
friend Mrs. Glass. 

Mrs. M. G. Martin of Mooresboro, 
has returned from New York Balti- 
more and Philadelphia where she has 
been buying fall millinery. 

Mr. W. M. Lovelace and wife, also 
Miss Daisy Lovelace of Mooresboro, 
returned from Columbia University, 
N. Y., where they have been attend- 
ing summer school. 

Miss Inn Morehead who has been 
attending a ffflusc party in Columbia, 
S. C., returned to her home at Moor- 
esboro Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McCardwcll 
and children returned to their home 
in Kentucky after an extended vjsit 
with friends and relatives at Moor- 
esboro. 

Mr. Robert C. Miller, of Shelby, re, 
turns to Morganton Friday morning 
of this week to resume his duties as 

teacher in the school for the deaf. 
PERSONAL failureoth-.Wb. 

Messrs. C. B. Suttle, John Lovelace, 
J. Lindsey Davidson and Robert Horil 
attended the Spartanburg-Charlotte 
baseball game in Charlotte Tuesday. 

Misses Blanche Stokes, of V/ilson, 
Elaine Goode, of Reidsville and Johnny 
Bell, of Charlotte, are visiting Misses 
Dorothy McBrayer and Eugenia Hol- 
land. They will be here about a week. 

Mrs, John Labberton and little 
daughter, of Pittsburg, Pa., who have 
been the attractive guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Anthony, leave the first 
of the week for Winston-Salem. Mrs. 
Anthony and baby will accompany 
them and be gone a week or so. 

THEATRES 
Sincere, human, dynamic, lavish, 

thought-compelling “Men and Women” 
is a wonderful drama of the pitfalls 
awaiting young married couples in 
New York city. A Paramount produc- 
tion, with Richard Dix, and Claire 
Adams, showing at the Princess Frl* 
day. 

Saturday the noblest rider of ’em 
all, Yakima Canutt, stars in “The Hu- 
man Tornado,” a dashing melodrama 
with fast action, hard riding and 
thrills galore. 

Monday Bob Custer in “The Texas 
Bearcat,” a virile romance of the w'ide 

open spaces where men are cow-boys, 
offers new fare for the jaded appe- 
titcs of theater-goers, in a wholesome 
out-door story embroidered with com- 

edy and romance. 

Webbs have Friday and Saturday, 
Rex—the only wild horse actor in the 
world, in “Black Cyclone. Rex is king 
of his kind, and in “Black Cyclone” he 
fights two battles with the Killer, a 

vicious herd leader; woos and wins 

Lady for his mate; slays a mountain 
lion and beats off a wolf pack; and 
is rescued from quicksand by a man, 
whose life Rex later saves. Supreme in 
thrills, heart throbs and achievement. 
Also two big funny comedies. No ex- 

tra charge to see this program. 
Monday and Tuesday Webbs pro- 

sent the new gigantic “Quo Vadis” the 
greatest spectacle of the age. See the 
burning of Rome. See this story of the 

mighty Romans, their battles, their 
loves, their historical revelries. Know 
the intimate life and loves of the 
world’s worst tryant—Nero. Also two 

funny comedies. No extra charge. 

The Princess will show the “HU- 
MAN TORNADO” Saturday. Heralded 
as the biggest “blow" of the century, 
and traveling at a mile-a-minute gait, 
Kakima Canutt, the 6-foot Adonis of 

the plains and world's greatest cow- 

boy and stunt rider will swoop down 

on the patrons of the Princess theatre 
and give them his latest and greatest 
laugh-and-thrill show The “HUMAN 
TORNADO". It’s a Western thriher in 

5-smashing reels and will provide for 

lovers of this type of pictures plenty 
of thrills and action galore. Be there! 

—PRINCESS— 
“Where Arctic Breezes Blow” 

—FRIDAY— 
Richard Dix and Claire 

Adams in 

“MEN AND WOMEN” 
A living-, throbbing cross-sec- 

tion of life, from the celebrat- 
ed Belasco Stage success. Pro- 
duced by William De Mille, a 

master at carving dramas 
from real life. Fox News ad- 
ditional. 

—SATURDAY— 
Yakima Canutt in 

“THE HUMAN TORNADO” 
The world’s champion cow- 

boy sweeping all before him 
in his death defying exploits 
of horsemanship. Riding to 
make you gasp. Roping to 
make you thrill—and a tale of 
love and adventure under far 
off western skies. Extra— 
A screaming comedy. 

—MONDAY— 
Bob Custer, that death-defy- 

ing dare-devil in 
“THE TEXAS BEARCAT” 

A gripping tale of that hu- 
man whizz bang in his latest 
and most thrilling picture. 
That two-fisted he-man at 
his best. Extra—A fast mov- 
ing comedy. 

Vi .. J 

Mrs. Carey Boshamer is spending 
sonic time in Statesville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dover, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle Hamrick and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Royster will form a con- 

genial party going Saturday to 

Wrightsville Beach for a week's stay. 
Mrs. Lou Hiller and daughter, 

Biddie of Columbia, S. C., Mrs. J. A. 
McCaskill and Mr. J. A. McCaskill, 
Jr., of Kershaw, S. C., were the guests 
of Mrs. C. M. Sappenfield, Jr., Mon- 
day and Tuesday at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. D. G. Mauney. 

MissF ranees, with a party of 
young people from Forest City, is en- 

joying a week’s camping trip at Chim- 
ney Rock. 

Mr. Miller Eskridge, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in St. 

Louts, Cushing:, Okla., and Decatur, 
Texas, for the past four weeks is ex- 

pected to return home Friday. 

(Continue on Page Five) 
SHELBY ICE PLANT 

Leslie who already own ice and ice 
cream plants in Spindale, Rutherford- 
ton and Marion have had long experi- 
ence in this business and will receive 
a welcome in Shelby. The new man 

agement assures service and a quality 
product and in a few weeks the "Bluw 

Ridge" brand of ice cream will be in- 
troduced on the local market. 

There will be no change in the per 
sonnel of the organization at the plant 
which insures prompt and courteous 
service. 

_ 

WHAT DO YOU DUY 
WHEN YOU BUY A PIANO? 

Not this or that point of construction, not so much 
steel, wood, etc. But you should know how to tell tone, 
touch and action. If you know what to look for in a 

piano and you find it, then you know that it certainly is 
built of the best materials and will give life-long satis- 
faction, Then if the manufacturer knows nothing else 
but building a piano, then you can hope to receive the 
long looked for tone of a piano. 

But in the manufacture of the Hallet & Davis and 
Gulbransen pianos, you know that you are buying the 
product of the largest manufacturers of pianos. Manu- 
facturers that have had more than eighty-five years ex- 

perience in building pianos that give lasting satisfaction. 
This is one of the reasons why the Hallet & Davis and 
Gulbransen ’Cfttn panics have grown to be the largest 
manufacturers of pianos. 

Come and sec these unusual values and get a piano 
that has the tone, the touch and the action you have 
been waiting for. 

W. A. PENDLETON 
THE MUSIC SHOP 

SHELBY, N. C. 

-SPECIAL- 
—DEMONSTRATION AND SACE- 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22ND 

On The Famous Swift’s Premium Hams 

And Bacon. 

A Representative Of Swift & Company 
Will Be Here. 

Premium Hams ... 35c 

Premium Sliced Bacon ...,.. 50c 

PAUL WELLMON 

FARM LAND BARGAINS 
Over 2,000 acres of fine farm lands in tracts of 54 

acres to 800 acres, located in York County, near Sharon, 
S. C. 30 miles below Shelby and Gastonia, N. C. These 
farms are on good roads easily accessible to splendid 
churches and schools. Fine farming section and good 
neighbors, including many successful and substantial 
farmers. Plenty of timber, and bottom land, large level 
fields, rich, sandy lam, mulatto, and gray soils. Fine for, 
cotton, corn, oats, wheat, peas, cane, clovers, etc. York 

county produced 30,000 bales of cotton, 700,000 bushels of 
corn and 300,000 bushels of oats last year. We are join- 
ed on North by Cleveland, Gaston and Mecklenburg Coun- 
ties in North Carolina. Come down and look over these 
great bargains while the crops are growing on these 
farms. Prices range from $25.00 to $75.00 per acre. 

Best bargains of good desirable farm lands in the Caro- 
linas. ’Phone, write or come. 

J. D. HAMBRIGHT, Cashier, 
THE PLANTERS BANK. SHARON, S. C. 

We Always Have Time 
To Talk With 

You 
YOU CAN BRING your financial 

problems here, even though you do not 

have an account with us; our officers will 

be glad to see you anyhow. 

OUR ADVISE MAY be beneficial, 
and perhaps we can help you. 

The ATTITUDE of this banl^ is to co- 
t , 

operate in every way in increasing the 

prestige and prosperity of this city, and 

giving assistance to the people of this com- 

munity whenever it can. 

First National Bank 
SHELBY, N. C., 

RESOURCES OVER FOUR MILLION 

DOLLARS. 

I 

A MAN ON FOOT IN THIi RIGHT 

DIRECTION WILL BEAT AN 

AUTOMOBILE ON THE 

WRONG ROAD 

THOSE who are enjoying the luxuries of 

life today stuck to the right trail. 

THEY owe their comfort through not 

spending all they made. 

BEGINNING a bank account was their 

foundation. 

YOU have the same opportunity. 

THIS bank welcomes you. 

UNION TRUST CO. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

" —BRANCHES— ' " 

Lattimore, Lawndale and Fallston. 

RESOURCES ONE MILLION DOLLARS 


